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The illustrati<»n of the. Arobic-script during thg days ol rlv rrrophet Muhantmacl, the .riginal ofrvhich is itt tttt' Ishntic qnt|rw.kish R:"i;;, .yyr:i.ii ii iiiàrt',,i! {qrk-"!, i9 g naee of the eur,ôrtwrirten irt thc hanctv'riting of thc secctni datli!;iîl;;;;;;'l;;;',.{d.644 c.E.). îne-writing out-side the t()p port or the rrarirc o! the pugc is'u'raîcr ad(tition.
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By Muhamrnad Hamidullah

' It is not pcculiar to Arabic that there is a marked ."111,_l:i o near analogy. the French language, where finaldrllercnce betwcen t)r()nouncing pltrases 1 g1àinav-'conl àînson-a,',t, urc mute, aid practicatty nevei prËnounced ; thelff'ËiJii :iîllT,iii ï,îî ',ll*,.*lJ: {}:îr§;iU;:t rïffiiÏTtJi;"'ffiffi:* ;p*i;; #:,iïj,,5,u,rJ",îc sacred text' rt:citctl soleninlv for purposer or sfiifiuui (;: i,ï;";:irliri;rîî, generat ttôÿ-ui" r."àr pronounce<r,srtisf.ction This is iln art, a 6ranch bi inusic iï iL"*i'JJ. àiiriàrgËir';;;ilfi,,ffi;itat.ttreyarc nor nqgreçted. Even heresense. there âre.exceptions;_ior instance, thè enaing word of a

fl,,ilt":ll;J; lH',ï.,"]îî:ï;:,,fi1:'il.î'o the Musrims i.ilËlqtl i:''i','^'â::îü Hlî'ti''t,jh;.,:#mïi
i^4 it to ,,"' i".ii,,ii.,n. .,r the o,i;a,,irl"i;!"[irffi'$'il; Ï,l.J!üqÏ li ml,*-l''S,-3"!:tü!,il*lf$tdi,J,",.rt;ï*&s(rtrs are vari(rus' l'ht'se were perhaps inhereit i"ii,i r*v ËiJ::l,y"l, nor wanring.-in pre-rslamic days. such as awardsnrtutt' of thc '\rubic larrguagc' To'ircniion on., t niuÿ lii:arbitratrorr and rhe iike, couchcd in rhymerr phrases, erc.gcrrmE:æ- ;l n.
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ORTHOGRAPHICAL PECTJLIARTTIES TN THE
TEXT OF THE QUR'AN

A GUIDE ON HOW TO RBAD IT CORRECTLY
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To master this art of reci-tal requires study and.exercise.I.am, howevcr, not parricutarly .onï"rn.d wiihll d;;;"*:
iltlpyCl it is fitting'to remorÉ tt ot ü,e-É"uuty of th.;;ir;ior rne U-ur an, the very words of which bring one to ecrt".r^

- depehds"in a large meâsure r:pon rhe k.";i;i;;:"";i ;ijiii, rne co-rrect pronunctation of. each letter of the alphabet,,but
I:::! its diftering phonetic values accôrO1ng to uârious ôom-Dlnatlons. I o gtve one sole example, the ùord ,. Allah . lspronounced .U tyo"d.ifTerent ways; when it ends i"-i, ttà
s'econd « is tike Engtish. a in lai and larhei tàt_iàr:iiiil iËiwhen ir ends ',alliha " und'1l"ii;îti:;: rhe second a isrounded atmosr like the. English awe,,(alJe;:ha,-;i-i;\,ÿ;ù

I have a more modest task today, viz.. how to pronounce
the writtcn word of rhe eur'ân .oirl.irv, not i, iÀ ùü1i;way (callcrl t-ujrueed), but'by a nolr_artist] an ordinarv reaaeiwho mercty knows the Ara'bic script. Èipàii.,;;; ;ï6;.-iË;;
ili: igt ^ 

superfluou.s..rask : for, in'spit-à'f tt.,. p-i;;;'il;ï:
IF_r-p, vocalrzatron (i,rû.tt) in the .usua.l copics ôf the eur,ân,people ortcn rnvoruntarily commit mistakes. I renrember aclassmate of mine in Germany, un feÿJtià,.r Mrrii*,î.Ë
fronounccd - ue.r -. occurriâg in iu"ctr-a wcll_knowâ ïaii
as the.first chaprer of the eur'éÀ, which .;., üilii;';,I;h;
ro reclte at teast seventcen times daily in his-five services"_nhdina, instead of. ihdina; and whai *uÀ *o.r", he wduldnot even believe me that he was mistaken.

Hirtoqy of Arabic script
lVhen the Meccans, probably the ûrst in Arabia, intro-

duced a scripr for their fanguagé, tmporiinÈ ii ii"*'ffiïâr,,
i:..:1" I1d1!i91 so,"', on the eîe of ^lslaml tnii iàïipi'üai
cnrcte and extremelv defective. So much so that ZZ ïut ôithe 28 leuers of tlie alphabÀ; ;;r;^';i;oys uncertain. Totl,it, .it !, t, ttr, n aiO v- f 

-'.1 
i i,'i I were writtenexactly alike -_ since there 

-weie 'then 
no dots o, ttài"which .now distinguish them - so \ryere utr,ill h ;"j'ïii(.r,- ), d and 4h ( ,: ), r and z ( j'; ),;-";J

(^l-l ), o. 1ld eh ( : i-) and f and q ( ,, ). Further,
.rrraDlc scnpt has.got th_e longer vowels (aa, ce, oo), but nottne snorter vowels (a, i, u) in the alphabet. The result istnat a trrlateral word could be pronounced in as many as
69 ,different ways; for instance, they wrotc ,,rn ( ,i l,
llq- p.oloynced. badr, bidr,__bu«lr, 

-baclar, 
bidar, t uàoi,badran, Dadrin, badrun, etc. What is terrible in ait ttriS iithat"in the last three possibilities, badron meant ,. to a fuli

moon ", badrin " with- a full moon ',, and budrtm ; ; 6ii
moon has . . ." How can, for instance, ; Cua lm sai0,,,"",àiË
said.ro Çod 'land "one asked the help o/Goct " bc rfite.ï.i
ln--the Arablc scnpt, when the final vowel is not niarËed(allahu-, allaha, atlàhi). it is impossible-tà-say whetheiihË
word " Allah " is in a nominative case or accüsative or elie .

flre constitution -of the Arabic words and tfr" irnô*iàn.ild to the drtticulty: mundhireen ( .r;i- ) nreans .,those

YIP_,T?-.n' r,e-, the.prophels .', and mundhareen ( ;-.,r.i;. ),wnlch ls wntten alike, and in the absence of the markingof the vocalization sign it is impossibte to <f istingulsir]
means " those who have been warnéd, i.e., the innAeti"'l----'

-The early Arabs guessccl, arrd cleciphered as best thevcoutd even as we dccipher a peculiarly bad harrdwritinâ
when we master the languaËe, alihough tt,.." *itt y.t Ë';3
comparison between the difficulties ofboth ttrese câtegàries.

doubt, a lesson from the fate of the sacred religious boc(s
of yore,_ Muhammad -_ may God biess his soül I _ too«
the double prccaution of conimitting to memory as well o-i

t!!li.Tq to ruriting, and causing it io nrultiply 'as muctr utpossrble. As the revelation of the eur'ân' was soread *
tragments. over a period of twcnty_thiee years, tnÉ tait *1.
nls dlsclples was prgport.ionately lighteneci. t

fle-qartiCI! -.gpios 
ot the eur'ân, which were compited h{

the Prophef Muhammad

. ^I qqy add a rvord on the method of the comnilation j
the Qur'ân, After the very first instalntent. wheneier a n.^)
verse or verses urere revealed to the prophet, he indicaled
to his disciples where to acld the new portiôn ;-ioiih.'ôriü
was not meant to be corrrpiled in thc-chronolosical oràe. J
the revelation of its variôus porrions. Th;;-fi;;t";i;ü
ÿ,f_a.ghupte.r .is nor necessarity ihe earlier t";i ;irh ;;Ë;il .etne trme of its rcvclation. years coul«l pass beforc iariaÀparts of one and the same chapter ru.i. *,nrrl"t.O.' iX_indication Fy ttre Master rvhere tô p,,t , 

"irtoln ilË;. itu]
ls, the newly-revealed portion of the eur'd', is tiuc not onlloI verses, but also of chapters: it is thc prophet hinrself wkc{
has g.iveri the. order in which the chaptcrs iri our p."r"nt_iü
uuran succced each other. It would not be at'all true rj
say,that the.prese_nt-day order rvas given tater, in tn"1i,r,"
:l_rl^:,c11]phs. ,Yes, there.is a possibility rhar rhc prophor
rumselr. changed several times the scquence of chapie,r,u,
arrnougn rt rs a mere hypothctical possibility. But thai hprno importance for the discussion w" a.e ab"out.

^ _. With the departurc of the Master, his successor. the finrk
Ualrplr Abu' Bakr, paid attention to rhe problem of tflrpreservation of the Scripture. Hardly a fôw À"rtfm frJ
passed over the sad demiie of the prophet Muhamn;;J-*i;;
the Caliph appointed a con:mission, rinder ZaiA tUn ihaUii,
chref amanuensis of the prophet, to write clown the wheQc
text in book form. lvlere meniory was not to be Leliea uoàrr,li for each single verse and word, it" 

"nn*rirri;;;r"'ü; i5 ;trvo written documcnts, ^two pcrson, porr"riin! ln *.it&^form the portion of the eur'Ci ln qucsiion. (Nü evervbor(ü
had got the entire eur'ân in his singte porré.rlon.l ï;;Iàil
prepared-by the cornmissi.n renrairlerr'with the é"ri"ri âi,1"
Bakr : when he died. his success<tr. ,Umar. helcl it. 'ar tL
assassination of the latter, his <iaughter Hufr,,h.-a *ijà*'#
$e..P1oq!91 Muhammact, kept ir i-n hcr .::i,iiàjyl ,tü.";.,,,
Caliph, 'Uthman, rvhen eleciecl. was solicitous'tn-fl"lr,- ol,account of her close relation witrr the Prophct uu.t *lii,' tâ"preceding Caliph, *nd he did n.t 1rr"r* tici to ,.rt,.,i. iÿi
gT.]oJ copy to the .pcrson in ofTlce. I,lorvcvcr. u fcw ye:auIater he borrowed the copy_fronr Hafs:rh, irppointe.d a'ne\./
cornmission -- again undei'the sanre Zaij 'ruir'il*'ùit '_ ;üordered li* tg. prep.rre as many as sevcr) .npi., ,,i th. .,,ili'.It seems that the spelling was now rt--vised. iince it i.s relatcdthat the Caliph râiO, üfrenâr-i th*.".i * ,on,. <tiflercncr-
between the üarious members ,rf iiri, .unini,.rion trs lr,,ri,fo
correctly. spell a rvord, the euraishitc clialect ltarJ to k.g:!:r-r!d -The rcopies were distrihurccl iu tlre--v,,riot"ls
provrnces ot the statc, and orders were issucd th,t all irrtunr
copies should follow only the official orthàuraphy

ris was on the eve of Islam. When Islam canre, things
change for the better. yet only gracluaily. faking, nT

The dc-velopment of Arabic script from the 7th centun C.E,
onwards

The number of hafizes (those mcm«rrizing the wholl tqtof the Qur'ân, which is more exlensive than rïe f,,u. ô,",nÀand the Pentateuch conrbined) increasetl dailv. riji k, il.;
Th
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frr1i. *ur not obligutory. So the great majority of Mustinrs
ùJntented thcnrsclvcs with the recitation not fronr mernory
[ut by reading a written copy for purposes other than
lü;osc of tlrc ritual services. Diliiculties arose. Not all
ûæ Muslinrs wcre Arabs, anrl were unable to decipher
corcctly ; and cven all the Arabs were not equally well-
ilcrsctl anil hatj not stutlied thoroughly the text,, So it was
pr thc bcnelit of these various categories of Muslims tlrat
rôout half a ccntury aftcr the Prophet a device was found
which operred for the crudc Arabic script the roatl for
dcvclopnrcnt, a development which is continuing till this day.

First came the clots on various letters, which did away
u^ilh tllc antbiguity of the consonants: each and every one oi
ltc twerrty-cight lcttcrs of the alphabet could henceforward
l*- distinguished fronr others with precision. Conceived
rLiginally- for rhc benctit of tlre Qur'âï, the lay needs also

1«)litcd fronr thc innovations.

, n Tlrc othcr inhcrcnt dcfect, that lack of shorter vowels in
Ii"c body of thc alphabet, was ncxt remeclied, In order to
gesLyve..rlrc usc-ful srcnoglaphic values of the Arabic script,
ipoplc ditl not wanr to add to the number of letters of the
àllplxrbct. but ltrcfcrrcd to mark them by means of accents
q1 the lctters, at tlrc option of the writer of the document.
ÿruple led the signs of vocalizarion to be markea firsi wiiir
[I.e ink of a colour ditïerent from that of the text ; and in
.$,c.t consisted of addirional dots in the lirst instance. Soon
t.e diffusion of this innovation in lay writing renclered it
urpructicable,._and ticvices were developed to sirnplify the
vocalizatiorr. 'I'ltus c;rnre into existence. rlrobably in-thé tirst

car41ilu1'y o[ thc Hijrrr itself. thc ncw sigrrs used ever sincc."
ïftcsc optitlnal signs of vocalization rÀsenrble the nrodern
ÉBench accents of vowcls -- é, è, ê, ctc. -- with this excep-
,\on. rhat irr Arabic they have to bc enrployed on consonanis,
Sr procuring tllenl rvitlr necessary vowels as well as othcr
v'o;jyc,;, such as dorrbling a consonant, lengthening a vowel
sounJ, etc.

p«rvisional vowel is a, i, or ri. (They have invcntcd a sign
which resembles very much the mark denoting the shon
vowel u, and even in de luxe printing it is deceptive. This
yÿas apparently 11r" reason why my Egyptian classmate in
Cermany prt>nounced uhtlinq instead of the corrcct ihdinu.l
I -am thereforc pcrsuaded to preparc a list of the passages
of the Qur'ân where a new phrase, that is a new verse,
begins_ with a worrl where the first letter of irs spelling is a
provisional vowel ; and that will constitute the'" List A "
in this article. I do this because thc Egyptian editions of the
Qur'iin aro ulore and rnore in common use. However, I
humbly request Egyptian authorities to remedy this defect in
their invention.

Some other difficulties in Arabic script
V/ith the adoption of dotted letters and accents of

vocalization all the difficulties were not resolved. The Arabs
call the vowels " sick letters ", and not without reason.

. We ha-ve just seen how the provisional vowel (always
written alike, i.e., alil, although- pronounced ditreientlÿ:
t, j. u) is troublesome to the reader.-The sanr'e n/i/ has otÉer
difficulties. For instance, it is added at the end ol masculine
plurals in thc past tense, present tense, future tense and
imperativc mood, although it is never pronrluncecl, as if it
yqre q mere sign of plural ; and in the Qur'iinic orthography
it is added evcn to certain nouns besides the abr:vc-nren-tioneâ
verbs,to wit( r.J^j,r,rLi,,tJ^i,,r,Ll,rlei;ÿ .r./1r

.'P l- ,rjr|ri-.ut f*;kig:j.ry-.rrl ,)r-I- ). Asaspccial
" sign of silence " is marl<èd-on such a letter, there is now
no difficulty in reading correctly the passages of the eur'6n
where it occurs, and it ocours hundieds ôf tirnes. In pre-
Islamic days there wâs no unifornrity in emptoying ihis
superfluous lerter at the end of certain.plural fornrÀ, and its
traces are found in the Qur'ân, where if is sometimes added
to the singular also where it is not neccssary, and omitted
in the plural where it was uecessary according tcl the rule in
vogue. [Jut, as said, a " sign of silence " is mârked wherever
it occurs in the Qur'ân, and the absence of it in case of
necessity has no bearing on the subject which we are treating,
viz., how to rcari correctly. This is not all with the Iettàr
llif. In certairt wolds it has special signi{icance. For
instancc, in thc wortl ana ( ur ) the fina{ atil is always
silent; in the word idhan ( rir ) it is always r, and as suéh
always rrrarked with the sign of " nunalion t]. Again, in
thousands of cases it is not written, although it is fu-ily pro-
nounced (for instance .it ,!aJ ,.ir.1- ,rii ,urJl .,j.(, 

- '
,.yi. ,rÉlt. ought to have been written .tjr .jL-, ,i,rrl-

- ,r!r^ .éur) ,ity ,.yjr. r(;È ). For printing the eur'ân,
they have invented a new sign, a small aüf , wni* is marked
just abr:vc thc letter which this rtil is to follow, and the
diffic-ulty is removed. I shall not deal particulârly with the
words iàn antl ibnat ( ;;t .",.,r ) in- the Quriân, which
begin simply with a pr«rvisionâl vowel ; as thcre is. no
sentence in the Qur'ân beginning with these words, they
occur in the middle of phrases, their provisional vowel
is marked with"the neutral sign,.rgfcrred io above, Finally,
the samc letter alif is written, I do not know why. in certain
words of thc Qur'ân. and is absolutely u.nnecessary and is
cornpletcly silcnt in pronunciation. I refer to ".uu .;Jr. i.r"jt,rix, ,,;L ,dt" ,...ty. wfrictr ought to have beén-
written .-r ,,4 ,{:r....çr. .,i5 ..rrL (1.. . Lastly
I must particularly bring into relief the 'càse of thê
w.ord- /c ( v ),. which in four or live cases is only I ( ; )
without the final alil. -lhe w<trtl iu mcans no, and" the wôrd
, "]:irr certaitrlv. It is horriblc ro rhink when it is meanr

Sfpt'r share in tht development of Àrabic script

n lrr reccllt .\ cars. espccially in Egypt, some new signs
htvc. i'een irdd.ctl to rhc list, in order to facilitate the rnarkîng
o{ tlr: assinrilarion rrf sounds and other subtleties of thë
Aiahic phtrnetics. I ventuse to sug,gest that at least one of
lycsc new signs has rrot prtlvcd to be a happy one. I refer
J5 tli(: ne ulral rrrark on the " provisional vôwêl " (hantzala_

{.l'rr.ri), so callcd bccausc it is pronounced only wtren ttre
p{*ras* begins wilh a word havingthis vowel as ifs first letter
i{- sp,:lling. ancl is srlcnt when some other word precedes it.
T'hcrc ilre thrcr-- provisional vowels: a, i, u] A word
æginning rvith any rtf lhcrn retains its original value and is
ptlrtr'u.nce(l orrl-t wltut thc phrase begins with such a word l
àvul tlris vowcl is dr,rllpctl altogethcr in pronunciation when
ÿ,n1(. other word prccetles it. For instance, ismî, Ailoh and
rr{qr;.,, all rrf witich hu-g,in with a provisional vowel, and in
[.L(' f hr.ascs ." I]is.ntrllalr " and ..wânsurl' they have been
d)«rp1.gd and assinrrlutcd with the letter preàeding them.
{.ri,. irr tlre r\rabit. orrhography. ttrc provisionat üowit ii
6{r\:r,,r wrrt(cn, tltouqh, as said. pronounccd sometimes and
bec'r,r'rcs silenl ar oiircrs. rhe Ësypiiani tlru" invenieâ"-à
sigrr r.l tlcn.te ncutrirlrry. It is all iiglrt when it concerns thÈ
?sf rvherr . thc provisional vowel is not pronounced.
ü,nfrrrtunately they. rrrark it also when it is prônounced Àt
tfta rcginnrng of thc phrase. and the reader'who cloes not

^nilrr(r the Arabic Iarrguagc is at a loss to know whethcr tlrc

o rr,1fiEHËry,ÿlr'ë
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" the bclievcrs cL.rtalnlv shall journcy unto (iocl'. and .,the
runbelievcrs ccrtainly shall asscrnblc in the hcll '.. an«l tire
unfsrtuflate ignorant rcader unirricntlonallv .rv., ..n,.,i i
instead of " certainly ". Wc shall point our àli ttrcJc passagcs
in our sccond list.

The " sick lettcr " -( .r -. English rro) is, written in
€ertain rvordt hut n*,cr -pronou,rccà, 

particulârly ZO+ iinrà.,ln trlJr (instcad of .:uJr ), 26 tinrcs in j1r (insteaÀ
of J' .), -17 time5 in ,r:J.rr (insteaçi ,rf .,r, ), and twi;;
in eaclr of c,y;r and .(ler (instead'of c,y, ancl #r, ).In the Qur'iin the " srln bt silence " is nrarked or"i ,u.ir-
cqses, and consequently with a little attcnrf(,. thc oitfali is
avoided.. . Again.. in ccr{ain cases the lcttcr is 'i;;îirÀ:
a.lthough in logic it ought to have bçen wrirre,. por initancE.
the words ..lr! and 'ri-rJ rçquire to bc written ür;.--and trÈl In modcrn editioh§ of the eur'iin. o 

-r.iu
small. ( .r ) is added just after the first one , ià oiâË, îo ai*'_tinguish it from the text, as if the second letter were o *i""of vocalization and not a letter. of the,alplraf,et. Lasify,'in
certain words it is written yet with a cli{ferent pronunciaiion,
namely uo.and not rx.r. (So :Z tinrcs irr tlù word :ri
which could be written ;rr; Adain 67 timcs in the ri,ora;r,tr , and twice in surtr ,- which couful be writiân;ÿ- and ..i.ljy- It is curious thal the ,0n]" *ord- i,written with ulif and not with warr, 24 times in ey- -, 

1-1
times in r.lix-- , and 6 tintes in r+y- ). Similar is the
case of the regular ( .*u ). rvhich is more nft.n meràiÿ( ,.r ).

. Lastly, the thirri ., sick letter ,' ee ( s ). It is not
written in the words ,r"- ,.ri, ,.rt ,.sJ , ; , .Ë-
,J"r ,;*Jt , which occur altogether 69 times. ancl coulcl bewritten .r.ô- ,§î! ,.r-t ,o.; ..r:^! ,.J.--- .l; , -

,;:.:.Jr , The case of thc.word ( r:-r;r ) is curiiius: in llic
Qur'ân it is written sonrctinres ,.-ri'arrcl otlrer times evÀiir.-,lt In these ca^scs a small ce is supplietl .as a sign of.
vocalization for the help of the reader. 'Àgain. it is simË-
times proncrunced au instead of c,e (as in ".-, ,.* ,jtt)"-,,* etc.). A srnall n/l/ is marked over ir to ricnotà ihatit is to be pçonounced ua. Further, there is onc case in which
one.writcs çp---.. but one pronounces majraihu, _ oi .x in
tsngtrsh Iair - and not majraahau. This is also rnarked with
l.particular sign in copies of the eur'ân to invite attention.
Finally, it is written in one casc and is not pronounced. in*.iq instcad of the logical .._u arct "lrn' sü lt&Ae -

In colrsonants also there is a casc, but iust the contrarv'one: the Qur'ânic orthography is 
"+ io.'*fi"; ;";;;;iË

expect .r.- ; and the want is supplied by an adclitional
but small ( ; ) as a vocalization sigir.

Is a change in the orthography of the eur,rin advisable ?
Before. I speat of another clifEculty, I shall answer one

question which arises at.this juncture:-Why rot.trange tnÈ'orthography of the Qur'ân and write it as-one readsi.In
fact, this.is an old-question, and several attempts have even
been m.acle, particrlarly in the Ottonran Turkcy. to .. reform "
the script of the,Qur'rin. My o-wn humblc opirrion is agaiiiur
the change. and I shall presèntly say why. Âs i, tnowi, ii,"
present ortlrography of the holy texi comes from the time of
rts .first ollicial " publication " in the time of the Caliph'Uthman, and as such it is one of the oldest monuments ofthe Arabic orrhogr.aphy,. antj rhe only really autfràniiô àne.to preserve antrquitics in their original form is not only a

pious cluty. but has in fact irs own practical utilities. t ,1d0.
refer to_one from personal experienôe. tn 1g63, the Cernrà,
Unental m.agazine ZDMG published an original letter ofJf.r,
Prophet Muhammad. discoverecl in Damasîus. The edif,s,u
Profcssor Fleischer. cleclarecl it a forgery on the grotl,ot{
antong others, that in the text the worà ' r* rvas ïritfr",
with a double.yn instead of the corrÈct sinsle l.a f "-\,and that the sciibe ot ttre Rrtrpti"r oi,iià 

".ri'.";.r*lt ,-iir{irlgros.s nristake. Thc case just ieferrccl kr o[ tlre rvord offli,
Qur'dn q*! . which is to be written *L . Droves &.r
clusively that this was n()t a rnistake but :, ôhriract"ri*tii #
the.spelling of those days. Without having prcserved the w,rl
spelling of the Qur'rin. as esrablishcd by tïj Calinh iUttl*J.
wi would have lost tlris so vcry prccious pr«rof. rvlrichwiOl
certainly corne.to the help of yit irthcrs ori other occasiô^À,It is more desirablc to preserve inlact this monunrent,o*d
very much easier to nrastcr its pr-culiarities of spelling 

{^,,r,purposes of correct reading.

Misleading habitude

.By'ttris I mean the folloiving. In the eur.ân cerhr-
words and formulas have occurred icl .ften and so in,aria.ùe.,
that one. is tempted. to consider that tlrere is no excipii;e
it. and thus the habitutje lcads one to eonfound thc eiceot^i*r
with the rule. For insLance, *,ervwhcr.c rt is khrirititti,rr*- .
on-ly__once khaalitlaini; _everywhere ullullrccn, onl,y üi/
ull.«l.haini: evcryrvhere kull, 

- 
only oncc kuil : cveiywlwt,'ulaihi, _only once'alaihtt: cvcryrvhcre,tirt-tulttilrn,i, g",ÿ,1

once taldahan. etc. I shall warn against thcm in the sec-rrd.l
list given below.

A di{Iiculty to surrnount

There is a diffrculty in thc Arahic scrirrt. which orrc oo-
surmount by patience: it rcfers ttr tlrc Ii.rucfictiorr of th( irttr,/ (in the Arabic article «/-). It rernairis constant bc'orc tÇ
letters of the alphaber, and is assinrilltc<J in thc l4 rcnrai--
ing. letters of the alphabet. This is thc bugbear ,rf ÉL
Orientalists. and they show their irrrt,ranc., wlt,,n inr.:ri;rH^f
transcribing al-, lo the anrusemcirt ,rf the Afabs. lt Ll
certainly not tolerable in the recitatiorr of the Our'ar, bv u-
Muslirn : he must take.courage in both hantls. lr,ri,c pr,..,-,r,{It-,
and master it by exercise and practice .

So. if the definite article is usccl bciorc u u,ord beir,nni^^.c
with any of the following l4lctters. thc sound / rn the.rrttd
a/- remains unchanged: ,:l ,.i.*, ,: .L ,C .C ,c ,.'

\S .. .t .1 Examples: ,.yr (lrl-urrrr). +,-li 1ut. t ayl-),

.J-+Jt .(al-jamal). r-!r- (al-[:lrrcl). J=irr l1l-khaïlt. j"Jrrji '
(al-'aalameen), .r*iJr (al-ghafoor). -j.;r ral-fatJl). _zur(al-qaahir),- ë_ft (al-kareem). -.--r, (al-rrrustitleonn) 

7

rrl.r,t (al-wahtraab), .r*+tr (al-hudri ). rÀr (frl-yrirorn) ,

On the other hand. if the rvor.tls br.ginnirrs withdr-
following l4 letters have a dclinite artir:le. tiic I t.'t'thc;rrtiû-
a/- liquelies into the first letter of the rv«rrd :

ü,J,! ,t ,,f ,u. ,,?,,r,t._,,! .) .e,,.r
Er:titllllcs: i-'üLJl

(at-taa'iboon). .errJr (ath-thanturlr:rt). il.Jr (at.l-.fuer,) r

,rlt (adh-dhikr). rÊlt (ar-rahntuuri ). .rtr, (rrr-z.rkua.t),

JUI (as-saa'il). -*Jr (ash-slrajarr. Lry'r (us-\rrit\\/l),
ùrr.irl (ad-dawlleen), .j:rLtr (at-ralautl). luJr {rrz-z:ru lirrr),
i,LtJt (al-kteef). .r.*ll , (an-nubi1 ). 1{'.rrlirrur<,ri on prr;rr, lXrf

9



IIST A
lYords beginning with en atir or uncer&in vodnrizntion arranged according to chapters and verses of the Qur'én(i) t#here a/if is e-quivalent to tlammah, like u in put:
,J-'r (urrzur, 4:50, 5 :75, 6:24, 6:46, 6 :65,, l7,Zi,';{rîd,.

25 : 9). l-r.,li;r (unzuroo, 6:9g). r;À;:t (udhkhuloo. ? : 49,
40 :76, a3 ;70). r.lsr (ud.oo, 7: 55). rr,tsr (uqtuloo, I2 : g).

t rt:,r (udkhuloohaa, 1S:46). e)t (ud.u, 12:25). r{:r
(uslrdud. 20: 3l ). cu_r (usluk, 2g :32).. .1r, 1utlu, 29 :45).
nr;c:t (ud'oohum. 33:5). r.l.;-r (uhshuroo.37:22). u.ftl

{urkud. l8:41).

(ii)
(ihdinaa,

4: I7l).
57:20\.

{inûroo,
I2 : 8l).
96 ;3).

(iri) \t,hr:re ;:trl is iiir»)y';,i' 1i,,rt: -,iji lalla,lhegirl.
?.: li :,iril r irtrl:c uulirl ,..r rii irin,.:s) ^;..*lt ia(taklrirrihlr;ru,2:8{}' '}''hi,:; is irr {'aet irilr r;e;,11",r1.1ir;* rir l.rirr.; worcis, i*ti,rr*1.:ii_tiort 1:lr.rs pllsl li;ns,;). r lt (irl-1,a*rr.rr, 5 : :,- ,5 r j). .j,lirrtJri. (r' i5l, .rs rii::r'
i,aui ,rrr, .11r:{r3 : ,,, ;:,],::i;:ïi,,i,} ,,Lï,.,,,,1;:'1ll; ,::,lerrsr:). .rJ! (;tili*illr:e, (r7:l. ilrrri , r',trrl,.,r ,,, ,i,;,.,,;
"irr 1;111,r,u5u. I :fj, rnrl iL nuiirlicr oI tirlcst. ;.-.r_r:,,(assaelirir,ri:ii;r. .l : l,/). .r' i iirlhir;1i1u. :i : irû).

II
t#here there

2:9
?:13

2:24

2:35 r

l:102
l:l15
::125
l :132

:: 148

l: 170

:177
,: 19?

,:213

riilli nr;r. i't',.ritr

are pitfalls for the careless
arranged

lr-I
r-r-I

triil

vt

I ü":-U

.11

rJr!
l,{:r'l

ù-;i-

to spel-ling peculiaritv
ycmes of tùe eur'dri

*r *lirtirrvisr:. 'i'l,tis list i* xlsrr

banee in 2:40 and
3l : 13, 3l : 16, 3l:17,

intahoo in 4:17l and J9:|.
mundhareen in l0;73 aud

ittaqaoo, in .r, : I0l. ,,nU t fr

, !i ullan. *t 4:r):.i alil i {. otircr liiiiir:i.
nr'.;rc linics).

irl(r! t:

.t

ê
.J^=l

.r+ i"l.: 35 :' iis tlislincf froui *;,.
.;.t frtrttut',:1';r iir i I :.111, .il : 5,

ri;

t/":U

iB.?E r6tl-{,Èo4rT}*r

È=:æ-
,



j ali!2*
3:144
3:158

4.,3

4:153'

5:27
s:zÿ 9

5 :48

5:89

6;80 '

6: l6l
7:38

:, J,:lyuË
7:196
I :41

8:66
9:8
9:47
9:48
9:63
9: 100

"î"0\9a
l0: 35

l0:59
l0:73
l0:75
I0:83
l0: 87

l0:90
ll: 13

ll:41
ll :66
1l:68
ll :97
12:32

12:44

'- 13:30

16:76

17 :7
17:64

l8: I4
18:16

t8:23
l8:38

,Jrr

;JUl
.ôt 3t Y

J^ü

ir;;r

.s!l

t;
l.ri-:_U

I

(re

1.tj
L1 +

./rh;
Ç

jB)

r dlÀ.,. .d ,13$J

Jr
jLi

li-i

tl
t:--rl y

,r.:.llt r.i4r

',u
U.-

.r"rrlJtr>)>4J*{. ,J{#- ,dJ+:

Âi

"e'si-
dy,

r+)l'
l'l^,

jvl
))P

\e.-.r" r !p"*-
i.rt.
trrj'
{i,y,

,/ U-§.J

;b1^1

I J:rJ

Jr
,.hJ

+§.r
l.;lri

prli*t lt t
'ril''J
ufl

'T.

(ubri'u : as distinct from ubrarri'u in 12:53).
(afa'in: second atil being superfluous);
(this should ordinarily write .&r Jy , la'ilallaahi).
(thulaath I here and in 35:1, as distinguished from c.rJ. thalaath in lg:25, 19:10,24:5g,39:6,

77.:30 t distinct also from _,_c.r,.- thuluth in 4:ll, 4: 12, 73:20),- 
littat<hadhoo; here and in 26§is distinct from r1iÈ'r ittakhidhoo in 2:125, ittakhidhoonee

. in 5:116, fattakhidhoohu in 3j:6).
(ibnay; as disiiàct fiom
(taboo'a, as distinct from
(c.f" under 2: 148).

ibnee in ll:45).
tabauwa'r1,in l0: 87).

('agqattum: hote double -qq-);

rÇtt1i_quj*t 2:Æ!»Ls;106). I i. ,-' '. :t , , '

(tuhâajjdonnee :'n6tè ffrticularly double -nn_). !

(qiyaman; as distinct from ç qayyiman in lg:2).
(di'f ; here and in 17:75, distinct from J,* da,f in 30:54).

lnqH}1,,*L,W»x:Hiiflpld,"ü T;/*, z ç /48 * j o r r, r*,, r * l*,? i a*,.^,*1(waleeyiÿa ; ordifiar
((fa'anna ; rnore irequent is fa,inna).

(da'fan; here and in 30:54" as distinct from u_i di.fan in 7:3g and 3g:61).(illan ; here and in 9: 10, as distinct from the more frequenr yr illaa).
(la'aooda'oo; normal spelling being t.__-r3y ).
(ibtaghawul-fitnata ; nore -awul-).
(fa'anna ; more frequent is falnaa).

. (tahtahaa; in all other cases it is Tahtihaa).

liiftâe:3FbiÏ,;wldi{Yi'rdffi #,ffi ,:i#i}fttip;fr r,",'il','"::lïïo,.,
(aallaahu; note the beginning which is a contraction of the interrogative and the noun).(mundhareen; cf. above irnder 2:213).
(mala'ihi ; alit beiag superfluous).
(mala'ihim, alil being superfluous).
(tabauwa'aa, as distinct from S:29 mentioned above).
(aal'aana, the beginning being the contraction of the interrogative and the noun).(suwarin, as distinct from 57:13 )r4. bi-soorin). .+

(majraihaa wa mursaahaa I note the peculiar pronunciation of the first word).(yaoomi'idhin; note -mi- ; nrore frequent is -ma-).
(thamooda ; alif iy superfluous).
(mala'ihi, altl beinig superfluous)
0r-rfili:iîi*iT,*i1îr"idinary spelling being ë# ; this as distinct from u,c- yakoonaa

(bi 'aalimeen' Note Ji-, 
-so.here antl in 2l:51, 2l:81, and 30:z2,as distinct from .aalarneen.with Ja- occurring 73 rimes, ü-i , r, iic.l. '

(litatluwa ; final a/rl being superfluous).
(kall ; as distinct from s kull, which is more frequent).
(liyasoo'oo, ordinary spelling being tr-r*:J ).
(rajilika ; ac disrinct from dqrr bi-rijlika in 3g:42).
(nad'uwa ; final, alil being superfluous)
(wa idhi'tasâltumoohum ; note -dhi-).
(lishay'in ; atrl being superfluous).
(laakinna: afil being superfluou§, ordinary spelling ;rl ).

ürl
llr{

i/o/t2
2e/6 ç
3t/tL

'' :i
' ; :rl, , ' !....' ,l !..t' 1.ll I i,r!: )ii



18:63 {:,-.t (ansaaneehu:-note the Ênat -hu).
I8: B0 i,t j" (mu'minayni, us àistinct from the more frequent ü+.; mu,mineena).2l:34 JUt (afa,in; all being superfluous)
2l :88 .Jr" (nunjee, ordinary spelling being .r+;i ).22:4 §t.r (fa-annahu I ,more frequent is fa-innahu).22:26 Ê (baytiya; rhe last leuei is ,o.utiC. 

-'-''

23:9 .?'rL (salawaatihim; more frequent is salaatihim).23:46 d)r. (mala,ihi ; the alil being superfluous).24:31 r,l (note the spelling here andin.43: 49, SS:31 ; otherwise more frequent is kl ).24:52 ü! (yattaqhi; note there being no i after q).25;38 rr.rj (thamooda, afr] being superfluous;.

:1,i1 .,^-r ''+- (linuhyiya ._, . nu.soivatru..rry ûrst word is ordinarity writen .ÉJ ).

26:202 'Èl 1l9i*^; more frequent is thumma)'

27:21 r§ [[,"=d;;ïr,,::ïi;lî:,fJ,,];ring is r:*rfr , ,*,, o",^rsupernuous)27 :28 , u,rj (fa,alqih ; note the last letter' is not vocalized). 
e.rÉ ùu,Errruuusf'

27:37 J' (qibala; here as-w-ell as in ?:tr77, as distinct from the more frequent qabla. cf. jso j7:13qibalihi, and 70:36 qibalàËa;;*'di*ti;;îrii,Ë"tiià more frequênt qabtihi and qabtaka; and27:5e .i, ,.,,,*iî,lîil ËT.îiiJî,i?;lX;,i;,i:l 
ji;j*;;";;"-;;;;,",

2g:32 dy. (mala,ihi ; atif is superfluorsi.
28:57 §- (nattabi'i; note the last lettg vocalized). :

29:38 r,rj (thamoodr ; a/f being superffuous)
30: l0 Jirr r'_t (asaa'us-soo,a&; fiote the pronunciation).

'30:39 rr_J (liyarbuwa: alif being superfluous;1l:r{? .,r r (wanha; ancl not wa'inrwhu which is more frequent). :35:2 c-a (yafrahi ; nore the final -hi).
36:66li:!U(fastabaqoo;asdistinctfrom2:l48).
37:8 ,r--: (yassamma'oona; note the doubre -ssanrm-).

17 :68 ,':à!r Jr v (la'ilal'jaheem : alil is superfluous, the normal spelling being Jy ).38:42 e\..,r girjlika : cf. I7: 64).
38:45 u4:^ (.ibaadana; ordinarv snellino i.ci,ii: s,ï,tiiilrï:T§lË,1'*,eT:tr ' Distingüish u*,. iauinaf or 'abdanaa in
38:47 jtrtÉ-JrjJ (a_minal-mustafayna: note Ia- and -fayna).
38: 63 tf r;l (attakhadhnaahum : the beginning is ttre contraction of the interrogative and the verb).39J? 'l r*':-r;'lr1 (walladheenaj.tanaboo. Noi=" -nuüno; more u";;;;; i"r -ni-u, in16:36,22:30,49:12 and also
39:64 Jr,.ï;t (ata'muronnee. Note the double -nn_).39:69 .,.rÇ fiee'a, the ordinary spelting bein§ ,r1 ).4l:29 ;.i!r (alla{hayni. Note -dhayni, mor"-*ffi, being aladheena).42:43 ,J 0arqin; more frequent is liman). _ . .i. 43 : 13 r ri*,J (li-tastawoo ; ordinary spelting is r4.:t ).43/t or:zi-- '*a ,t! (baraa,un; nore ba- in 60:4: it is bu). i
::,12 {iy^ (mata'ihi t atil being euperfluous}.4497 L? L,,, (na.matin. so, na. heraand inil:ll; otherwise 34 times it is ni- ar in 2 :2ll,erc.l.46:4 . .r'r'r (eetoonee. so to pronounce with .:; ir rhe beginnin, ;.;!;.i;;"î6*[', I

#H;#Ï,i*i'.Ji i-ioi'o,ïîitr,. tt. 
-li*."friiri' 

i,i"'a it pronounJe-s'ï ;h:#H#";:Hrî
{'; i.':'i I i t,:. ir i; .. I ,; , l:'

I



47 :4
48: l0
49:ll
5l .'l
-53 : 50

53 : 5l'
.56 :a18

5? :13

58:8
58:ll '

59:17

6O:4

62'9
66: 10

7O:11

7l:28
72:14
76:4
76: 15

76:2A

76:21

8l :21

89 :23
i

,dç

i$t
2/

h14+

sps *l

l1 .] ,j,:

. ,:.

..-; -.

i..rr

-i,.1...

. 
''i'

(liyabluwa : rrli/ bcing suprrfluous).
('alayhu ; rare case, othcrrvise. always ,alnyhi).

(bi'sa-lismu : note thè transfer of the vocal sign on l).
(bi-aydin I rare case, onc letter ya is superfluous).
('aada.n'il-oolaa. Note -oqlaa, the normal spelling is ;1rr ).
(thamooda ; a/il being superfluous).
(awa, the tinal letter being vocalized).
(bisootin ; as djstinct from ll ; l3).
(hayyaooka ; note -yago-).
(y4rta'i : note rhe linal -i).
(khaalidayni ; note -dayni, otherwise more frequently it is -deena).
(buraa'u ; as distinct frorn 43 :26 ba-. The final alil is superfluous)"
(yaoornil-jumu'ati. Note ^jumu-, and not to pronounce carelessly the dialectical form).
(saalihayni : note -hayni, othetwise m're frequentry is -heena).
(yaoomi'itlhin; note -mi-, more frequently being _ma-).
(baytiya; the final letter is vocalized).
(taharraoo ; note -ra-).
(salaasila : the final a/if is superfluous).
(qawaareera; here and again in the following 76:16; the tinal a/il is superfluous).
(thamma; more frequently ia thu-).

. ('aaliyahum ; tlre ordinary spelling would be d.Jt' , not to confound with the more frequent'alayhim).
(thamma, and note the more frequent thu-).
(jee'a ; the ordinary spelling would be without alil ,.,; ).

This is a view of the

interior of one of the

most beautiful mosques

of Istanbul, Turkey, the

Sul«imaniyya Masque,

In the foregrourul there

is a Qur'dn reatling-desk

which îs quite a common

feature ol the tile inside

0 mosque anywlzere in
the world.
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